Success Stories:

a) Mysore District KGBV’s students participated in Republic Day held at Field Marshal Manik Sha Parade Ground, Bangalore and got THIRD PRIZE. The prize was given by Honerable Governor Shri Hansraj Bharadwaj.

b) Gulbarga:

   The girls of KGBV have been achieved greater heights in sports and cultural activities. The KGBV girls named Kumari, Anita Bhimareddy selected for state level in Yoga activity and Kumari Sunita, Siddamma and Nagaveni participated in Mysore Dasara Sports bagged Gold, Silver and Bronze in Karate. KGBV Girls of Chittapur and Aland Block took part in the March past in the republic day function held in Bangalore. The KGBV’s created homely atmosphere to the under privileged girls and impact quality education that makes them continue the education.

   Roopa D/o Shivanand, an OOSC girl enrolled in KGBV Kardal, Chittapur, Now she is showing a good performance in all school activities. She got an award from honoruable Governor Shree Hansraj Bhardwaj for her best performance in scouts and Guides on 02/04/2012.
c) Davangere KGBV Students Participated in 19th National level Childrens Science congress and Awarded per best presentation and CHINNARA KREEDA ABHIYAN On 3rd January.

Gadag: An achievement of sports

Kumara Jyoti Uppar and ‘Kumari Shashikala’ Talawar who are studying is 8th std, have shown an extraoing display in wrestling competition in Mysore and have won the Karnataka State Awards. As they wish to take part in national level (competition), they are being sent to Gadag everyday for additional coaching to boost their confidence. The above said students have been model to other followers. Beside sports, Kumara Jyoti Uppar has melodious voice in singing. The teacher trainee Mr. Sharanagouda Beleri is a course of inspiration and a guide to make the above said students to gain competency in sports activity.
Chitradurga:

Chitradurga District KGBV Girls involved in Yoga Training under capacity Building activity

Chitradurga District KGBV Girls Practicing Karate under capacity Building activity

Chitradurga District KGBV Girls Participating Adventure Camp at Jogimatti hill station.
KGBV Katakol, Belguam District Students will practicing karate

Hassan district KGBV Students participate in Adventure at Hemavathi River Back water

Chikkaballapur District KGBV J.P. Nagar students involving in vocational training
KGBV students participated in the state level independence day program.

Parents Meeting Conducted in KGBV Sindagi, Bijapur District

Medical check up of KGBV Bagalkot students.